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In the mIdst of all that 
chaos, we were sent from 
one frontIer post to another 
passport In hand, dodgIng 
the crowds. after four long 
hours, when we were gettIng 
tIred of all the commotIon, a 
spanIsh polIceman suddenly 
came on the scene. he was on 
a mIssIon wIth the customs 
authorItIes. lIke a “guardIan 
angel”, he kIndly helped us 
out wIth all the paperwork 
and got us out of there, 
seeIng us safely all the way 
to puerto príncIpe.

durIng our stay In the haItIan capItal, the research group set up measurIng 
Instruments at poInts all over the cIty. despIte all the obstacles, we always 
had allIes, lIke the spanIsh ambassador In haItI. we have been joIned along 

a comprehensIve network 
has been set up: a network 
that Is ready to work to 
assure that the next 
earthquake In haItI wIll 
not spell dIsaster, a 
network founded on 
scIentIfIc rIgour but 
domInated by InstInctIve 
solIdarIty!
we vIsIted haItI for the 
last tIme In november 
2012. belén and her team 
taught a seIsmIc engInee-
rIng course to some 40 
haItIan engIneers In need 
of traInIng to contend 
wIth theIr 
country’s earthquakes.

we vIsIted 
and engaged several government 

agencIes In our study, 
because cooperatIon Is about

“teachIng a man to fIsh, 
not gIvIng a man a fIsh”..

the way by topography students who have chosen 
thIs topIc for theIr fInal-year projects, and 

two haItIan students who, thanks to 
unIversIty funded grants, have completed 
theIr master studIes at the upm.
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scIentIsts have to report theIr research to polItIcIans, 
because they are the polIcy makers. thIs was what thIs trIp 

was all about, and It capped the project: 
mIssIon accomplIshed. thIs mIssIon at least… but 

there are stIll a lot more thIngs out there that need doIng.
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the ball started rollIng when, 
In the wake of the devastatIng 

earthquake that hIt haItI on 12 
january 2010, I accompanIed belén 

benIto, upm lecturer and seIsmologIst, 
who was attendIng a seIsmIc rIsk con-

gress at cuernavaca, mexIco.

belén, yolanda torres, a upm scholarshIp holder who had started her phd research on the seIsmIc threat In haItI, 
and I arrIved at puerto príncIpe for the fIrst tIme on 2 november 2010.
but the mIssIon was not goIng to be a cInch. on the very same day that our plane landed In the haItIan capItal, the 
arrIval of hurrIcane tomas was announced and the country was In the grIps of a cholera outbreak.

the 2010 tremor.
unless we buIld earthquake-resIstant buIldIngs, tragedy 
wIll strIke agaIn. remember that whIle earthquakes are 
natural phenomena, dIsaster Is not a matter of course…
on this ground, Belén Benito and the uPM’s then 
dIrector of cooperatIon, jaIme cervera, InvIted 
belIzeIre to vIsIt the upm. thIs was the seed of the 
haItI earthquake project, whIch set out to research the 
seIsmIc threat to the country and plot maps that could 
be used to desIgn earthquake-resIstant buIldIngs. 

haItI Is located In a regIon of Intense seIsmIc actIvIty 
between the north amerIca and carIbbean tectonIc 
plates and Is destIned to relIve quakes on the scale of 

It was there that we met dwInell belIzeIre, 
director of haiti’s environMent 
and vulnerabIlIty observatory, 
who was seekIng help for hIs country 
In the aftermath of the earthquake. 
he had hImself managed to escape 
the ordeal unscathed, 
but 300 of hIs students 
had not been so lucky 
and perIshed. 

we need the InternatIonal 
communIty to make commItments 

to cooperatIve projects 
to rebuIld haItI.

yolanda had never once ImagIned that, as a topographIcal engIneer, 
she would earn her phd researchIng such a thrIllIng topIc of major 
scIentIfIc and especIally socIal Interest.
It was a hectIc week, spent collectIng data on the faults to the 
north and south of the country and the accumulatIng forces whIch 
are what can set further earthquakes In motIon …

Back in sPain, they set to work on assessing haiti’s 
earthquake threat and rIsk. they fIrst had to classIfy 
and analyse all the data that they had collected. to do 
thIs, they buIlt a geographIc InformatIon system (gIs), a 
tool wIth whIch topographers are very famIlIar and whIch 
was to prove extremely useful for thIs project.

In july 2011, we returned to haItI together wIth 
experts from other spanIsh and overseas unIversItIes 
and some excellent equIpment, IncludIng seIsmographs 
and sensors. thIs tIme we entered the country from the 
domInIcan republIc, arrIvIng at the border on mon-
day, whIch just happened to be market day. there were 
thousands of people wIth stalls sellIng absolutely 
anythIng and everythIng, people comIng and goIng wIth 
anImals, fruIt baskets and the strangest of objects…

…IncIdentally, those forces are 
measured by InstallIng gps statIons 
along the fault, another connectIon 
between topography and seIsmology.
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